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Race into PSCU for hot car deals!

W

hile the kids get set to check out
the new Disney Cars movie set
to hit theaters on Father’s Day
Weekend, you can kick up your feet at
home and find your new speed machine
from PSCU’s online dealership.
The link to the auto buying center is
located on the lower left side of the
PSCU home page:
www.pscu-wausau.com
This program gives you the chance to
review auto dealership vehicles without
going to the dealership and not being
pressured to buy before you are ready.
You can review the inventory, get a Carfax
report and then give the credit union a call
to get a pre-approval for that purchase.
And you can get all of this information
directly from the PSCU website!

PSCU AUTO BUYING CENTER
pscu-wausau.groovecar.com
Find and price inventory
Right fit auto build
Pre-owned car values
Refinance calculator
Multi-vehicle comparison tool
My car’s save feature

Summer sun brings PSCU low vehicle loan rates

REFINANCE WITH PSCU

E

veryone deserves a second
chance. So if you financed your
vehicle elsewhere, we’d like to see
if we can lower your interest rate with a
credit union loan. Or maybe you want to
shorten the term in order to pay off your
loan earlier, or lengthen it to lower your
monthly payments. We want to help you
with a loan that fits you like your driving
gloves. Contact the credit union to find
out just how easy refinancing can be.
And if you’re in the market for new
wheels, stop by the credit union for a
pre-approval. That way you can shop
like a cash buyer, getting the vehicle you
want. Remember, special financing offers
often only apply to less-popular models
and “not all buyers will qualify.” At the
credit union, we’ll work with you to put
you in the driver’s seat.
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Does your home need a fix up?

S

pring home improvement project
still on the 2017 to-do list? It’s
not too late to feather your nest.
Need to spruce up the patio or the deck
for summertime entertaining? Time to
update the kitchen or the bathroom?
Add insulation to whittle those energy
bills down to size? Home improvements
not only make your space more livable,
but also can protect your investment in
your home. With housing prices trending
back up, you can add more value to your
home than you could just a few years ago
because chances are, you have accrued
more equity.

A Home Improvement Loan from the
credit union can make it happen. So whether it’s a modest do-it-yourself
project or a refurbishment of the kitchen that requires professional help,
call on the credit union for your financing.

Board Members
PSCU

Matthew Murphy: chairman
Jason Linzmaier: vice chairman
Andrew Krieg: treasurer
Niki Hamilton: secretary
David Schneider: director
Kelly Zagrzebski: director
Amy Kopetzky: director

FA C T or F I C TI ON
Information you can use NOW!

Q:
A: FA C T

Do I have easy access
to funds in my PSCU
accounts?

Absolutely! PSCU has
ATM cards available for its
members. Just give staff a
call to order a card. You can
then use the card as a debit
card to withdraw funds from
an ATM machine, or for use
directly at time of purchase.
Once you receive your card,
you will be given a PIN
number that will provide
added security during card
use.

Keep your savings intact with a share secured loan

Y

ou’ve worked hard to build up your savings account: Foregone
the daily latte, cut the cable cord, avoided trips to the mall. So
now, make your savings work for you. If you need emergency
cash and don’t want to raid your savings or use a high-interest rate credit
card, it’s time for a Share Secured Loan from the credit union. Here’s
how it works: You use your share savings as collateral for a loan. Because
you have pledged your savings against a potential default, you will
receive a lower interest rate than on an unsecured loan - like a credit card
charge or cash advance. You’ll get the cash you need for that unplanned
expenditure - replacing the refrigerator or repairing your car - and your
savings remain intact for your long-term goals - a vacation, college
expenses, and retirement.
Once you’ve paid off the loan, keep a good thing going by adding the
payment amount to your savings. Use automated transfer or payroll
deduction to make saving painless. Contact the credit union and ask
about a Share Secured Loan today.

THANK YOU
members
PSCU

Thanks to everyone who
attended the annual meeting
in March. We hope to see
more members next year for
the meeting- all members
are welcome!

Still waiting for your PSCU statement?

T

here’s a faster way. PSCU has an easier way to get you your
statements: Sign up for e-statements today, and view or print
your online statement 24/7. Other great features include:

1. Your statement is ready to view or print ANYTIME
2.Easy access to current and past statements
3. No more paperwork to file away or misplace
4. Save paper by going green
5. Best of all: it’s safe, secure and confidential!

Mark Your Calendars
May 29, 2017

Memorial Day

July 4, 2017
Sept. 5, 2017
Nov. 23, 2017
Nov. 24, 2017
Dec. 25, 2017
Jan. 1, 2018

Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving Day

Closed all day

Closed
Closed
Closed
Day after Thanksgiving Closed
Christmas Day
Closed
New Year ’s Day
Closed
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all
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